Effectiveness of baby friendly hospital initiative on the promotion of exclusive breast feeding among the Dhaka city dwellers in Bangladesh.
To assess the effectiveness of baby friendly hospital initiative on exclusive breast feeding status; this longitudinal study designed to compare the incidence of exclusive breast feeding at 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 days post partum for mothers who delivered at baby friendly hospital and mothers who delivered at a nearby non-baby friendly hospital. 105 mothers from baby friendly hospital and 104 mothers from non-baby friendly hospital were recruited and followed up for determining duration of exclusive breast-feeding. The median survival time of exclusive breast-feeding was 73.85 days among mothers of baby friendly hospital and 30 days among mothers of non-baby friendly hospital, with a difference of 43.85 days. Life table cumulative surviving proportion for exclusive breast-feeding shows that 82 percent mothers of baby friendly hospital continue at 30 days, compared with 50 percent mothers off non-baby friendly hospital. At 150 days, 16 percent mothers of baby friendly hospital continue exclusive breast-feeding compared with 6 percent mothers of non-baby friendly hospital. Finally 8 percent mothers of baby friendly hospital continue exclusive breast feeding between two hospital was found highly significant (P < 0.001). Duration of exclusive breast-feeding is longer among the mothers who have been delivered in a baby friendly hospital than those mothers who have been delivered in a non-baby friendly hospital.